Part 27 Broadband Radio Service

All applications, notifications, and requests (excluding requests for a NEW STA for an Auctionable Service; Subleases; Private Commons Arrangements; and Waivers of the Requirement to File Electronically) must be filed electronically via ULS.

The instructions that follow are for filing applications. Select the purpose of filing and follow the instructions below:

New, Renewal, Renewal/Modification or Major Modification
- FCC 601
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: CJM - $260.00 Fee (Per Call Sign)

Extension of Construction Authorization
- FCC 601
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: CHM - $220.00 Fee (Per Call Sign)

Certification of Completion of Construction
- FCC 601
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: CPM - $755.00 Fee (Per Call Sign)

Special Temporary Authority or Request For Waiver of Prior Construction Authorization
- FCC 601
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: CEM - $120.00 Fee (Per Call Sign)

Assignment of Authorization or Transfer of Control
- FCC 603
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: CCM - $95.00 Fee (First Station on application) Each Additional Station - PTC: CAM - $60.00 Fee.

Spectrum Leasing (Parties Filing A De Facto Transfer Lease Application) for a New Lease or Sublease, Transfer of Control of a Lessee or a Sublessee or Extend Term of a Lease or Sublease
- FCC 608
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: CCM - $95.00 Fee (First Station on Application) Each Additional Station - PTC: CAM - $60.00 Fee.

Major Modification for Spectrum Leasing (Spectrum Manager and De Facto Filings)
- FCC 608
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: CJM - $260.00 Fee (Per Lease ID)

Designated Entity Licensee Reportable Eligibility Event
- FCC 609-T
- FCC 159
- Payment/Fee Type Code: CCM - $95.00 Fee (First Station on Application) Each Additional Station - PTC: CAM - $60.00 Fee.

PART 27 FEE EXEMPTIONS:
Eligibles filing as Governmental Entities are fee exempt. Additionally, no fee is required for a Minor Modification, Amendment to a Pending Application (unless adding call signs/lease ids or changing Exemption for the Fee(s) to ‘No’), Administrative Update to a License/Lease/Sublease, Request to Cancel a License/Lease/Sublease, Duplicate/Replacement License, Request for Rule Waiver, a Request for Withdrawal of a Pending Application, Notification of Consummation, Spectrum Manager Lease Notifications (except for purpose of Major Modification), Private Commons Arrangement, and Request for Extension of Time for Consummation.

PART 27 MAILING ADDRESSES:

Filings requiring a fee should be mailed to:
Federal Communications Commission
P. O. Box 979097
St. Louis, MO 63197-9000

Filings not requiring a fee should be mailed to:
Federal Communications Commission
1270 Fairfield Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325-7245